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Intestinal water absorption is greatly enhanced in salmonids upon acclimation from fresh-
water (FW) to seawater (SW); however, the molecular mechanism for water transport is
unknown.We conducted a pharmacological characterization of water absorption in the rain-
bow trout intestine along with an investigation of the distribution and cellular localization
of three aquaporins (Aqp1aa, -1ab, and -8ab) in pyloric caeca, middle (M), and posterior (P)
intestine of the Atlantic salmon. In vitro iso-osmotic water absorption (Jv) was higher in
SW than FW-trout and was inhibited by (mmol L−1): 0.1 KCN (41%), 0.1 ouabain (72%),
and 0.1 bumetanide (82%) suggesting that active transport, Na+,K +-ATPase and Na+,K +,
2Cl−-co-transport are involved in establishing the driving gradient for water transport. Jv
was also inhibited by 1mmolL−1 HgCl2, serosally (23% in M and 44% in P), mucosally
(27% in M), or both (61% in M and 58% in P), suggesting involvement of both apical and
basolateral aquaporins in water transport. The inhibition was antagonized by 5mmolL−1
mercaptoethanol. By comparison, 10mmolL−1 mucosal tetraethylammonium, an inhibitor
of certain aquaporins, inhibited Jv by 20%. In the presence of glucose, mucosal addition
of phloridzin inhibited water transport by 20%, suggesting that water transport is par-
tially linked to the Na+-glucose co-transporter. Using polyclonal antibodies against salmon
Aqp1aa, -1ab, and -8ab, we detected Aqp1aa, and -1ab immunoreactivity in the brush bor-
der and sub-apical region of enterocytes in all intestinal segments. The Aqp8ab antibody
showed a particularly strong immunoreaction in the brush border and sub-apical region of
enterocytes throughout the intestine and also stained lateral membranes and peri-nuclear
regions though at lower intensity.The present localization of three aquaporins in both apical
and lateral membranes of salmonid enterocytes facilitates a model for transcellular water
transport in the intestine of SW-acclimated salmonids.
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INTRODUCTION
Animals living in a dehydrating environment need compensatory
mechanismsinordertomaintainosmotichomeostasis.Terrestrial
animals largely overcome this challenge by drinking water fol-
lowed by intestinal absorption. Accordingly, the intestine in these
animals is developed in order to absorb quite large amounts of
ﬂuid. Per day the intestine of a human individual absorbs ca. Two
literof ingestedwaterinadditiontoapproximately7Lof digestive
juice (Ma and Verkman, 1999). Among aquatic animals, marine
ﬁshes use one of two strategies to avoid dehydration. Cartilagi-
nous species actively build up the internal osmotic pressure by
meansof organicosmolytestoslightlyexceedtheexternalosmotic
pressure. Thereby they may gain water passively across the gill
epithelium. Teleost ﬁshes, whether marine or euryhaline, main-
tain hypo-osmotic body ﬂuids by drinking seawater (SW) and
activelyexcretingsurplusions.Ithasbeenknownsincetheclassical
paperbySmith(1932)thattheyswallowanappreciableamountof
water(drinkingratestypicallyintherangeof 1–5mL−1 kg−1 h−1,
Perrott et al.,1992), which is processed and partially absorbed
in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT). Water absorption is basically
solute linked as proposed in the original standing gradient model
by Diamond and Bossert (1967). Several details are known with
regard to the processing of imbibed SW along the length of the
intestine,in particular concerning the accompanying transport of
dissolved ions (see Grosell,2011). In short,the ﬂuid is desalinated
in the esophagus and anterior parts of the GIT by absorption of
the major monovalent ions Na+ and Cl−. While being moved
peristaltically through the more posterior parts, monovalent ions
are actively absorbed by enterocytes via a mechanism involving
basolateral Na+,K +-ATPase and cystic ﬁbrosis transmembrane
conductanceregulator(CFTR)-likeCl−-channelsandapicalNa+,
Cl− and Na+,K +,2 C l −-co-transporters as well as HCO−
3 /Cl−
exchangers. Across the basolateral membrane, Na+ ions may be
recycled as shown in the toad small intestine by Nedergaard
et al. (1999). Divalent ions such as Mg2+ and Ca2+ are largely
untouched and precipitate with bicarbonate and sulfate ions due
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to the secretion of bicarbonate and successive osmotic removal
of water (Grosell, 2011). Precipitation leads to a reduced osmotic
pressure and thus eases the osmotic absorption further.
Whereas the molecular mechanism of salt transport in the GIT
is known in some detail,the exact pathway by which water follows
is not well established. Theoretically, it may occur via paracellu-
lar or transcellular pathways or a combination thereof (Laforenza
etal.,2005).Fishandmammalianintestinalepitheliaaregenerally
considered as being leaky, thus allowing some paracellular pas-
sageof water(Loretz,1995;MaandVerkman,1999).Inmammals,
the rectum on the other hand has higher transepithelial resistance
(TER) and thus a tighter epithelium with low paracellular water
permeability(MaandVerkman,1999).Sundelletal.(2003)found
an increase in the intestinal iso-osmotic ﬂuid uptake rate in vitro
(Jv) during SW-acclimation of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar. This
wasassociatedwithanincreaseinTERprobablycausedbyatight-
ening of the junctions between the enterocytes, and suggests that
the increased water absorption occurs via a transcellular rather
than paracellular pathway in SW-acclimated salmon.
Transcellular water ﬂux may involve three different pathways:
passive diffusion across the lipid bilayers, co-transport with ions
and nutrients, and diffusion through aquaporins in the mem-
branes. Water transport across biological membranes was long
considered to occur by simple diffusion through the lipid bilayer.
But the discovery of the ﬁrst aquaporin by Preston et al. (1992)
showed that water transport across membranes may indeed be
greatly enhanced by insertion of molecular water channels. Fur-
thermore, trafﬁcking of aquaporins to and from membranes
makes a powerful mechanism to regulate epithelial and cellular
water ﬂux both in the short and long term (Gradilone et al.,2003;
Valenti et al., 2005; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2008). In mammals,
it has been shown that the majority of intestinal water absorption
occurs through aquaporins present in both apical and basolateral
membranes of enterocytes. Aquaporins 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, and 10 have
all been demonstrated in enterocytes or surrounding associated
endothelial tissue in mammals (Ma andVerkman,1999; Ishibashi
et al., 2009). In addition to aquaporins, it has been proposed that
substantial amounts (50%) of water may be transported by the
apical Na+-glucose cotransporter (SGLT1; Loo et al., 2002). This
requires, however, that glucose is present in the intestinal lumen.
The SGLT1 has been demonstrated by immunocytochemistry
(ICC)intherainbowtroutenterocytes(Polakofetal.,2010)butits
role in water absorption has to our knowledge never been studied
inﬁsh.However,sinceﬁshcanundergoextendedperiodsofstarva-
tion without losing homeostatic control of water balance,it is rea-
sonabletospeculatethattherolemaybeminororatleasttransient.
Our current knowledge about aquaporins in ﬁsh is still rather
fragmentary and gathered from many different species. In the
whole genome of zebraﬁsh, Danio rerio, 10 aquaporin subfami-
lies are found,some of which have duplicate or triplicate paralogs
(reviewed by Cerdà and Finn, 2010). As in mammals, the expres-
sion of speciﬁc paralogs appears to be related to tissue type.
Some paralogs are expressed more generally whereas others are
restricted to certain tissues. In teleosts, the following aquaporins
have been demonstrated at mRNA level, protein level, or both in
variousintestinalsegments(esophagus,anterior,posteriorregion,
rectum): Aqp1aa/ab (European eel, Anguilla anguilla: Martinez
et al.,2005a; Japanese eel,A. japonica:Aoki et al.,2003; Kim et al.,
2010;Europeanseabass,Dicentrarchuslabrax:Giffard-Menaetal.,
2007; Atlantic salmon, S. salar: Tipsmark et al., 2010; seabream,
Sparus aurata: Raldúa et al., 2008), Aqp3 (European eel: Cutler
et al., 2007; European seabass: Giffard-Mena et al., 2007; Atlantic
salmon:Tipsmarketal.,2010);Aqp4,-7,-8aa(zebraﬁsh:Tingaud-
Sequeira et al., 2010),Aqp8ab (zebraﬁsh: Tingaud-Sequeira et al.,
2010; Atlantic salmon: Tipsmark et al., 2010), Aqp10 (European
eel:Martinezetal.,2005a;Japaneseeel:Kimetal.,2010;seabream:
Santos et al., 2004; Atlantic salmon: Tipsmark et al., 2010), and
Aqp11b and -12 (zebraﬁsh: Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010). Only
Aqp1aa/ab have been localized in enterocytes and thus directly
associated with water transport (European eel: Martinez et al.,
2005b; Japanese eel: Aoki et al., 2003; seabream: Raldúa et al.,
2008). All other aquaporins have either been found in other cell
types (mucus cells, lamina propria) or not been localized yet.
On this basis,the present study investigated the mechanism for
watertransportintheintestineoftwosalmonidsacclimatedtoSW:
rainbowtrout,Oncorhynchusmykiss,andAtlanticsalmon.Weﬁrst
characterized water transport in isolated intestinal segments in
rainbowtroutandshowedhowitwasaffectedbypharmacological
agents known to interfere with ion and metabolite transport and
aquaporins. Next we developed homologous antibodies against
Atlantic salmon aquaporins-1aa, -1ab, and -8ab (formerly Aqp8b
inTipsmarketal.,2010)andinvestigatedtheircellularlocalization
by ICC and confocal microscopy. Whereas the intestinal cellular
localization of Aqp1aa/ab has been investigated in other species,
Aqp8ab is a novel paralog in any teleost in this respect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
FISH AND MAINTENANCE
Forcharacterizationofintestinalwatertransportweused1+-year-
old rainbow trout (ca. 200g) from an all-female stock obtained
fromatrouthatchery(LimeHatchery,Randbol,Denmark).Upon
arrival to the Institute of Biology at the University of South-
ern Denmark (SDU) they were acclimated for at least 4weeks
to 28ppt re-circulated and bioﬁltered artiﬁcial SW (Red Sea Salt,
Eliat, Israel) in 400L tanks (14˚C, 12:12 light:dark period). For
immunolocalization studies we used 1-year-old Atlantic salmon
(ca.25g)obtainedaspre-smoltsfromTheDanishCentreforWild
Salmon (Randers, Denmark). After spending the spring in out-
door tanks on the SDU Campus, they were transferred to indoor
400L tanks in late June with constant temperature and light con-
ditions (14˚C, 12:12 light:dark). The tanks were supplied with re-
circulatedandbioﬁlteredfreshwater.InSeptember,abatchof ﬁsh
was transferred directly to 25ppt SW (14˚C) and acclimated for
3weeks.All ﬁsh were fed 1% body weight−1 per day and food was
generally withheld 4days before an experiment. All experimen-
tal protocols were approved by the Danish Animal Experiments
Inspectorate and in accordance with the European convention for
the protection of vertebrate animals used for experiments and
other scientiﬁc purposes (#86/609/EØF).
MEASUREMENT OF ISO-OSMOTIC IN VITRO WATER ABSORPTION
RATE (JV)
For historical reasons, two slightly different techniques were used
tomeasurewatertransportcapacityunderiso-osmoticconditions
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in vitro. The methods were previously cross-validated and gave
values in the same range (not shown). In both, the intestine was
isolatedfromafreshlykilledrainbowtroutandperivisceralfatwas
carefullyremoved.ThelumenwasrinsedwithRinger’ssolution(in
mmolL−1:140 NaCl,2.5 KCl,15 NaHCO3,1KH 2PO4,1.5 CaCl2,
0.8 MgSO4,1 0d-glucose equilibrated with 99% O2/1% CO2,p H
7.8) and the intestine was transferred to a Petri dish with Ringer’s
containing5mgL−1 of thesmoothmusclerelaxantpapaverinefor
10–20min at 15˚C. In some experiments (ouabain, bumetanide,
KCN, mercury) Jv was analyzed separately in the middle (light
colored) and posterior (darker colored) segments with reference
to the ileo-rectal valve (Figure 1A). This was done using the non-
everted sac method as described by Collie and Bern (1982).I n
short, a polyethylene tube (inner diameter 1.1mm, outer diame-
ter, 1.6mm) with a bulged end was inserted into the anterior end
of the segment and ﬁxed by cotton thread.After further rinsing of
the lumen with Ringer’s,the other end was either tied with cotton
thread and the segment was ﬁlled with Ringer’s through a syringe
in the tube. Each sac was carefully checked for leaks before clos-
ing the tube with a plastic plug. The samples were pre-incubated
for 30min in 15˚C Ringer’s solution with 5mgL−1 papaverine
and bubbled with 99% O2/1% CO2. After that, the contents were
replaced with the test solution and the rate of water transport, Jv
(in μLcm −2 h−1) was calculated from the decrease of the blotted
wet weight of the sacs (linear regression) normalized to surface
area of the cut open segment. The weight loss of each sac was
monitoredevery15minfor1.5h.Attheendof anexperiment,the
surface area was measured by spreading out the opened segment
on a glass slide and pressing between two slides with clamps. The
outline was marked and transferred to paper with a given weight
per square centimeter, cut out, weighed and the area calculated.
In other experiments (phloridzin and tetraethylammonium)
the whole (i.e., middle+posterior) intestine was used intact
according to the method of Usher et al. (1991). In this method
the intestine was held in place in a 500-mL chamber and a 10-cm
FIGURE1|( A )An overview of the morphology of the gastrointestinal tract
in Atlantic salmon. (B) A longitudinal section of the entire middle and
posterior intestine from SW-acclimated salmon with higher magniﬁcations
shown as inserts.The brush border is visualized by staining for alkaline
phosphatase activity with NBT/BCIP . Staining of the brush border (dark
brown) is seen throughout the intestine, however, more intensely in the
middle segment. Abbreviations: E, esophagus; L, liver; S, stomach; PC,
pyloric caeca; MI, middle intestine; PI, posterior intestine; IV, ileo-rectal
valve.
polyethylene tube (same dimensions as above) was inserted into
the anterior end connected to a syringe. The posterior end was
connected to a 35-cm vertically placed tube. The intestine and
tubing were ﬁlled with Ringer’s and the decrease in the meniscus
height was measured every 15min for 1h (control) and converted
into μLh −1 (8.67μLcm −1 tube). The intestine was rinsed every
30mintopreventmucusaccumulation.After1htheRinger’ssolu-
tion was replaced with the test solution and the measurement was
continued for 2.5h. Control incubation with standard Ringer’s
was made in a separate series and used for comparison with the
test agents. Thus for each preparation Jv was measured before and
after pharmacological treatment and the effect of the agent was
calculated in percent.
EXPERIMENTS
In different series of experiments the effects of the follow-
ing pharmacological agents dissolved in Ringer’s solution were
tested:ouabain(0.5mmolL−1 serosally;blocksNa+,K+-ATPase),
bumetanide (0.5mmolL−1 mucosally; blocks Na+,K +,2 C l −
co-transport), KCN (0.5mmolL−1 serosally; metabolic poi-
son), phloridzin (1mmolL−1 mucosally; blocks Na+-glucose co-
transport), mercury (1mmolL−1 HgCl2 mucosally, serosally, or
both; blocks certain aquaporins), tetraethylammonium (TEA,
10mmolL−1 mucosally, blocks certain aquaporins). An experi-
ment typically included the following steps after the initial pre-
incubation in Ringer’s (30min):(1) replacement of mucosal solu-
tion with fresh Ringer’s solution and gravimetric measurement
of Jv for 1.5h; (2) replacement of mucosal/serosal solution with
test solution (above) and pre-incubation for 30min; (3) replace-
ment with fresh test solution and gravimetric measurement of
Jv for 1.5h. Following the experiments with mercury, the mer-
cury Ringer’s was replaced with Ringer’s containing 5mmolL−1
2-mercaptoethanolinanattempttoantagonizethemercuryeffect.
After a 30-min pre-incubation, the mercaptoethanol Ringer’s
was replaced with a fresh solution and the Jv measured for the
next 1.5h.
ANTIBODIES
Messenger RNA sequences coding for salmon aquaporins were
found in the Atlantic salmon EST (expressed sequence tags) data-
baseinGenBankusingthefollowingUniGeneaccessionnumbers:
BT046625(aqp1aa),BT045044(aqp1ab),Ssa.15811(aqp8ab).The
aqp8ab paralogcorrespondstotheformeraqp8b paralogreported
by Tipsmark et al. (2010) and was renamed in order to match
the nomenclature used in zebraﬁsh (Cerdà and Finn, 2010). The
mRNA sequences were translated into protein sequences with
the following predicted molecular weights: Aqp1aa: 27.3kDa,
Aqp1ab: 27.8kDa,Aqp8ab: 27.5kDa. Based on antigenicity plots,
the following sequences were used for immunization: Aqp1aa:
C-terminal residues 243–256: GDYDVNGEETAAVE; Aqp1ab: C-
terminal residues 240–253: GPDKENDAPEEGSS; Aqp8ab: N-
terminal residues 11–24: GHSTLMSGTKKPTP. Polyclonal anti-
bodies were produced in rabbits by BioGenes (Berlin, Germany).
For each antibody the serum preparation was afﬁnity puriﬁed
and the titer was measured by BioGenes. The afﬁnity puri-
ﬁed antibodies were tested in Western blotting and used for
immunoﬂuorescence.
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WESTERN BLOTTING ANALYSIS
For validation of the antibodies homogenates of pyloric caeca
were prepared as described below. For Aqp1aa a whole-kidney
homogenate was used for comparison, since Aqp1aa is expressed
at higher levels in kidney tubules (Madsen, unpublished data).
SW-acclimated salmon were anesthetized in MS222 and killed
by decapitation. Pyloric caeca (and kidney tissue) were homog-
enizedinsucrose–EDTA–imidazolebuffer(SEI;inmmolL−1:300
sucrose, 20 Na2EDTA, 50 imidazol, pH 7.3) and a cocktail of
protease inhibitors (P8340; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA)
with a Polytron PT 1200 CL for 20s. The homogenate was cen-
trifuged 10min at 2000g and the pellet containing whole cells,
mitochondriaandnucleiwasdiscarded.Thesupernatantwasthen
centrifuged 40min at 60,000g at 4˚C and the membrane fraction
andsupernatantwasseparated.Themembranefractionwasresus-
pended in SEI buffer containing 2% (w/v) sodium deoxycholate
and the supernatant was added deoxycholate to a concentration
of 2% (w/v). Supernatant (pyloric caeca) or the membrane frac-
tion (kidney) was used for Western blotting of the individual
aquaporins depending on the abundance of the proteins in the
fraction. An aliquot of the homogenate was saved for measur-
ing protein concentration using the method described by Lowry
etal.(1951).TheNuPAGEsystem(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA,USA)
was used for electrophoresis and blotting according to manufac-
turer’s protocols. The samples were mixed with reducing sample
buffer (NuPAGE® LDS Sample Buffer, Invitrogen) containing 3%
dithiothreitol(Merckchemicals,Darmstadt,Germany)andheated
at 70˚C for 10min ensuring reduction of the proteins. The sam-
ples were loaded on a 4–12% gradient Bis–Tris polyacrylamide
gel (NuPAGE® 4–12% Bis–Tris Gel, Invitrogen) in a volume cor-
responding to 150μg protein. The electrophoresis was run at
200Vfor35minwithMES-runningbuffer(Invitrogen). Thepro-
teins were blotted on a nitrocellulose membrane in a tris–glycine
transfer buffer (in mmolL−1: 7.5 tris-base, 60 glycine, and 20%
methanol) for 120min at 25V. The membrane was blocked 1h
in blocking buffer containing 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA)
in TBS-T (in mmolL−1: 20 tris-base, 140 NaCl, 1% Tween 20)
followed by incubation overnight at 4˚C with primary antibody
(1–5μgmL −1) in blocking buffer. After four washes in TBS-T,
the membrane was incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody
(1:5000) coupled to the ﬂuorescent dye Cy5 (Invitrogen). After
four washes and drying overnight,the ﬂuorescence was measured
using in a Typhoon Trio Variable mode Imager (GE Healthcare,
Little Chalfont, UK) set to the Cy5 excitation and emission wave-
lengths (649 and 670nm respectively). As control for antibody
speciﬁcity, strips of membranes were incubated with up to 400-
fold molar excess of the corresponding immunization peptide.
These membranes were compared to membranes incubated with
the corresponding antibody alone.
GENERAL HISTOLOGICAL PROCEDURES
Pyloriccaeca,anteriorandposteriorintestinesweresampledfrom
SW-acclimated salmon, immediately ﬁxed in paraformaldehyde
(4% PFA,0.9% NaCl in 5mmolL−1 NaH2PO4,pH 7.4) overnight
at 4˚C. After being washed four times in 70% ethanol, the tis-
sues were processed through graded series of ethanol and xylene,
and ﬁnally embedded into parafﬁn. Serial sections were cut on a
ZeissMicrotome(MicromHM355;CarlZeiss,Jena,Germany)and
placed onto Superfrost Plus glass slides (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc
Inc.,Waltham, MA, USA) for subsequent analysis.
OVERVIEW OF THE GROSS MORPHOLOGY OF THE ATLANTIC SALMON
INTESTINE
A deparafﬁnized 10μm longitudinal section of the entire mid-
dle and posterior intestine of a SW salmon was used to visualize
the apical brush border. The section was incubated with a com-
bination of 0.4mmolL−1 5-bromo-4-chloro-3 -indolyphosphate
p-toluidine salt (BCIP) and 0.4mmolL−1 nitro-blue tetrazolium
chloride (NBT) in Tris–HCl buffer (in mmolL−1: 0.1 2-amino-
2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol hydrochloride, 0.1 NaCl, 10
MgCl2, pH 9.8) for 10min which yields an intense, insoluble
black–purple precipitate when reacted with alkaline phosphatase
(AP). Since AP is a marker enzyme of the intestinal brush border,
this method can be used to visualize the presence of microvilli.
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE LIGHT MICROSCOPY AND CONFOCAL
MICROSCOPY
Microslides with 5μm parafﬁn sections were placed vertically in
an oven at 55˚C overnight after which they were deparafﬁnized
and demasked by boiling 10min in TEG buffer (in mmolL−1:
10 tris-base, 1 EGTA, pH 9). Subsequently they were transferred
to 50mmolL−1 NH4Cl in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, in
mmolL−1:137NaCl,2.7KCl,4.3Na2HPO4,1.4KH2PO4,pH7.3)
for 30min and blocked with 3% (BSA) in PBS for 30min at room
temperature.Theslideswereduallabeledbyincubatingovernight
at 4˚C with a cocktail (in PBS with 1.5% BSA) of primary poly-
clonal rabbit antibodies for one of the aquaporins (1–5μgmL −1)
and a monoclonal mouse antibody recognizing all isoforms of
the Na+,K +-ATPase alpha subunit (0.5–1μgmL −1; alpha-5,The
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank developed under aus-
pices of the NICHD and maintained by The University of Iowa,
Department of Biological Sciences,Iowa City,IA,USA).After two
washes in PBS at room temperature, the slides were incubated for
2h at 37˚C with a cocktail of two ﬂuorescent secondary antibod-
ies (Alexa Fluor® 568 goat anti-rabbit and Oregon Green® 488
goatantimouseIgG,1:600dilution;Invitrogen).Aftertwowashes
in PBS, nuclei were stained with 4 , 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI, 0.1μgmL −1 in PBS) for 10min. Before being sealed with
Vectashield (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA, USA), the slides were
washedfourtimesinPBSandtwotimesinmilli-Qwater.Negative
control incubations with 3% BSA in PBS instead of primary anti-
bodies were made routinely. The ﬂuorescence was inspected on
a Leica HC microscope and pictures of representative areas were
capturedusingaLeicaDC200camera.Confocalimagesweretaken
on a Zeiss LSM510 META confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss) using
objectives at 63× and 100× magniﬁcation.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The effect of mercury and mercaptoethanol on Jv were evaluated
by repeated measures one-wayANOVA followed by a Bonferroni-
adjusted Fishers least signiﬁcant differences test (p <0.05). For
all other pharmacological agents, the (negative) effects on in vitro
watertransportcapacity(Jv)wereevaluatedbyapairedone-tailed
Student’st-testwithasigniﬁcancelevelof p <0.05.Statisticswere
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carried out using the GraphPad Prism 5.0 software (San Diego,
CA, USA).
RESULTS
OVERALL MORPHOLOGY
The gastrointestinal system of Atlantic salmon is shown in
Figure 1A with the segments involved in water absorption indi-
cated on the ﬁgure: the anterior region with numerous pyloric
caeca, the middle and posterior segments. The longitudinal
section in Figure 1B shows the intensive folding of the lumi-
nal epithelium with a clear indication of the apical brush bor-
der judged from the positive reaction for AP. The AP reac-
tion is more intense in the middle than in the posterior brush
border. The intense brush border is also clearly seen in the
transmission electron micrograph in Figure 2, together with
other characteristics of enterocytes: apical tight junctions, lateral
membrane, several mitochondria, and vesicles in the sub-apical
compartment.
VALIDATION OF ANTIBODIES
The speciﬁcity of the afﬁnity puriﬁed polyclonal antibodies was
validated by Western blotting of tissue homogenates as shown
in Figure 3. All three antibodies (Aqp1aa, Aqp1ab, and Aqp8ab)
detected a protein around 30kDa in addition to both lower and
highermolecularweightbands.ForAqp1aathestrongestbandwas
observed around 40kDa. The 30-kDa band matches the expected
Mr of the native aquaporin whereas the higher molecular weight
bands may represent various glycosylated forms of the aqua-
porin. The 30-kDa band and those of higher Mr disappeared
in the neutralization experiment with 400× molar excess of the
immunization peptide.
EFFECT OF PHARMACEUTICALS ON JV
The iso-osmotic water transport rate (Jv) tested in the middle
intestine segment was higher in SW than in freshwater (FW) ﬁsh
FIGURE 2 |Transmission electron micrograph from the middle
intestine of SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon.The apical brush border is
seen to the left (BB).Tight junctions (TJ), lateral membrane (LM),
cytoplasmic vescicles (Ves), mitochondria (Mit), nucleus, and Golgi
apparatus are indicated. Size bar=5μm.
(Figure 4A). All pharmacological agents signiﬁcantly inhibited Jv
when tested in FW and/or SW intestines: ouabain (FW): 66%;
bumetanide (FW): 67%; ouabain (SW): 72%; bumetanide (SW):
82%; KCN (SW): 68%; phloridzin (SW): 20%; TEA (SW): 20%
(Figure 4).
In the middle intestine, mercury (Figure 5) inhibited Jv, when
added mucosally (42%) and when added to both sides simultane-
ously (70%). In the posterior segment the effect of mercury was
somehow different: there was a tendency that mucosal addition
of mercury increased Jv (p =0.062), had no effect when added
serosally, whereas a strong inhibitory effect (78%) was observed
when added to both sides simultaneously. Mercaptoethanol com-
pletely abolished all observed effects of mercury except when
added mucosally in the posterior segment, where it reinforced
the mercury effect.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY AND CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY
In pyloric caeca there were distinct immunoreactions to all three
aquaporins (Aqp1aa, Aqp1ab, and Aqp8ab) in the brush border
membrane(Figure6).Aqp1aaand-1abalsostainedpositiveinthe
sub-apical domain of enterocytes, whereas Aqp8ab was restricted
to the outermost zone with microvilli.
Aqp1aa immunoreaction was conﬁned to the apical brush bor-
der zone in the middle and posterior intestine (Figure 7). The
intensity of the reaction was generally not very strong. Occasion-
ally, goblet cells also stained positive for this aquaporin in the
middle but not in the posterior segment or pyloric caeca.
Staining for Aqp1ab was also found in the brush border
throughout the intestine (Figure 8). In the middle segment it
was conﬁned to the outermost zone with microvilli, with almost
no sub-apical staining. The sub-apical cytoplasmic zone was
FIGURE 3 | RepresentativeWestern blots showing immunoreactive
bands using homologous, afﬁnity puriﬁed antibodies againstAqp1aa
(lanes 2–5),Aqp1ab (lanes 6–7) andAqp8ab (lanes 8–9) in
homogenates from pyloric caeca (lanes 4–9), or kidney (lanes 2–3) from
SWAtlantic salmon. In lanes 3, 5, 7 , and 9, where the antibodies were
preadsorbed with 400× molar excess of the respective immunizing
peptide, the band intensities were much reduced. Molecular weight
markers of the indicated sizes (MwM, in kDa) are shown in lane 1.
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FIGURE 4 |The effect of various inhibitors on iso-osmotic water transport
(Jv) in the intestine of rainbow trout. In (A) trout were acclimated to either
FW or SW and non-everted sacs of the posterior intestine were used for the
measurements of Jv (shown in μLcm
−2 h
−1): ouabain (Ouab) was added to the
serosal side; bumetanide (Bumet), and KCN were added to the mucosal side.
Following the control measurement, intestinal sacs were incubated for 30min
with the test agent before the effect was evaluated. All inhibitors were
applied at 10
−4 M concentrations. In (B) whole (i.e., middle+posterior)
intestines from SW trout were used to measure Jv (shown in % of control):
phloridzin (1mmolL
−1) orTEA (10mmolL
−1) were added to the mucosal side.
Asterisk indicates difference from control value (ringer; p <0.05). All values
represent mean±SEM, n=6–8.
signiﬁcantlystained,however,intheposteriorintestine–especially
in the most distal part near the rectum.
Aqp8ab gave very strong staining intensity of the intestinal
brush border (Figure 9), and in the posterior segment staining
of peri-nuclear and lateral membrane structures was also revealed
especially when using higher magniﬁcation (Figure 10). In the
lateral membraneAqp8ab co-localized with the Na+,K +-ATPase.
No such lateral staining was seen using the Aqp1aa and −1ab
antibodies.
The aquaporin sequences were subject to analysis for poten-
tial phosphorylation sites by using the NetPhos 2.0 server
(www.cbs.dtu.dk; Blom et al., 1999; Figure 11). Aqp1aa has one
tyrosine residue with high phosphorylation probability, whereas
Aqp1ab has four serine residues with high probability near the
cytoplasmic C-terminal. Aqp8ab has no phosphorylation sites in
thecytoplasmicC-tail;however,asinglethreonineresiduenearthe
N-terminus and a single serine residue in the second cytoplasmic
loop have high phosphorylation potential.
DISCUSSION
In the intestine of marine ﬁsh, osmotic water absorption across
the luminal epithelium may occur via one or more of differ-
ent routes: paracellularly between enterocytes or transcellularly
across the lipid bilayers, through aquaporins or as co-transport
withionsandnutrients(Laforenzaetal.,2005;seeFigure12).The
present study focused on a pharmacological characterization of
this transport mechanism and suggests the contribution of three
Aqp paralogs in the salmon intestine: Aqp1aa, -1ab, and -8ab.
Among these the role of Aqp8ab is particularly interesting, since
it has not been demonstrated before. It is strongly increased in
responsetoSW-transfer(Tipsmarketal.,2010)anditisexpressed
both apically and laterally in enterocytes.
PHARMACOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF WATER TRANSPORT
In a series of in vitro experiments, we characterized the nature
of iso-osmotic water transport across the intestinal epithelium
in rainbow trout. The reason for using rainbow trout was that
they could be obtained in a size that was reasonable for studies of
this kind. Furthermore, there is no reason to speculate different
mechanisms for water absorption in different salmonids. Iso-
osmoticsolutionswereusedonbothsidesoftheintestine,thusany
observednetwatertransportmustoccurasaresultofosmoticgra-
dients established on a micro scale. SW-ﬁsh generally had higher
Jv than FW ﬁsh, indicating that the intestinal epithelium is modi-
ﬁed in response to hyper-osmotic exposure. This is in accordance
with earlier studies in salmonids (Collie and Bern, 1982; Veillette
et al., 1993) and is also seen during smoltiﬁcation in prepara-
tion to seaward migration (Sundell et al., 2003). As expected, Jv
was signiﬁcantly inhibited by serosal addition of ouabain and
mucosal addition of bumetanide indicating the involvement of
both basolateral Na+,K +-ATPase and apical absorptive Na+,K +,
2Cl−-co-transportintheprocess.Furthermore,themetabolicpoi-
sonKCNalsoinhibitedJv.Noneof theagentsinhibitedJv by100%
within the timescale used here but the ﬁndings are in accordance
with the standing gradient model for transepithelial water trans-
port (see Larsen and Møbjerg, 2006). This mechanism has also
been suggested, although not directly proven for coho salmon, O.
kisutch,andAtlanticsalmon,whereouabainwasshowntodecrease
the Jv across intestinal sac preparations by 67–100% (Collie and
Bern, 1982;Veillette et al.,1993).
Our experiments with mercury chloride revealed that water
transportwassigniﬁcantlyinhibitedbythiscompound,bothwhen
added serosally and mucosally. A puzzling exception to this was
seen in the posterior segment, where mercury did not have a sig-
niﬁcant effect when added only mucosally. The highest degree
of inhibition was, however, obtained when added to both sides
simultaneouslyinbothmiddleandposteriorsegments.Thiseffect
was reversibly blocked by mercaptoethanol. Based on osmotic
swellingassayswithheterologouslyexpressedaquaporinsinXeno-
pus oocytes, mercury has been shown to inhibit water transport
by certain Aquaporin orthologs (AQP1 in mammals: e.g., Savage
and Stroud, 2007; Aqp1, Aqp1dup, Aqp3, Aqpe in European eel:
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FIGURE 5 |The effect of mercury and subsequent mercaptoethanol on water transport rate (Jv in % of control values) in non-everted sacs of middle
(A–C) and posterior (D–F) segments of intestine from SW-acclimated rainbow trout. In different series the test agents were added to either the mucosal
(A–D), serosal (B–E), or both sides simultaneously (C–F). Bars sharing identical letters are not signiﬁcantly different (p >0.05). Values represent mean±SEM,
n=8.
MacIver et al., 2009) by interacting with the central pore (Sav-
age and Stroud, 2007). In the eel study, the degree of inhibition
by mercury was 54–64% for each individual aquaporin. It has
also been reported that mercury inhibits water transport through
AQP8 100% when reconstituted into proteoliposomes (Liu et al.,
2006). Therefore, our ﬁndings support the involvement of aqua-
porinsinwatertransportinthesalmonidintestine.However,data
basedonstudiesinintactepitheliashouldbeinterpretedwithgreat
care,asmercuryislikelytointeractwithotherimportantelements
of water transport such as Na+,K +-ATPase (Wang and Horris-
berger, 1996), Na+,K +,2 C l −-co-transporter (Kinne-Saffran and
Kinne,2001) and also the status of tight junction proteins (Kawe-
diaetal.,2008).Thereforealternativeaquaporininhibitorsshould
be tested as well. In some studies it has been reported that quater-
nary ammonium compounds such as TEA inhibit water transport
through AQP1, -2 and -4 but not AQP3 and -5 when expressed
in Xenopus oocytes (AQP1: Brooks et al., 2000; Detmers et al.,
2006) and mammalian cells (AQP1: Yool et al., 2002). We found
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FIGURE 6 | Fluorescent microscope images (40× objective) showing
localization ofAqp1aa (A),Aqp1ab (B), andAqp8ab (C) in pyloric caeca
from SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon. Sections were incubated with
antibodies against the aquaporin (red), Na
+,K
+-ATPase (green), and nuclei
were counterstained with DAPI (blue). Lumen, goblet cells, nuclei, brush
border (bb), and sub-apical vesicles (sav) are indicated. Note the distinct
immunoreaction to all three aquaporins in the brush border and for Aqp1aa
and −1ab also in the sub-apical cytoplasmic domain. Size bar=20μm.
FIGURE 7 | Confocal images (63× objective) showing localization of
Aqp1aa in middle (A) and posterior (B,C) segments of intestine from
SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon. Sections were incubated with a
cocktail of antibodies againstAqp1aa (red) and Na
+,K
+-ATPase (green).
Lumen, goblet cells, nuclei, and brush border (bb) are indicated. Size
bar=20μm.
FIGURE 8 | Confocal images (63× objective) showing localization of
Aqp1ab in middle (A) and posterior segments (B,C) of intestine from
SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon. (B,C) are from the proximal and distal
region of the posterior segment, respectively, with reference to the
ileo-rectal valve. Sections were incubated with a cocktail of antibodies
against Aqp1ab (red), Na
+,K
+-ATPase (green), and nuclei were counterstained
with DAPI [blue, only in (C)]. Lumen, goblet cells, nuclei, brush border (bb),
and sub-apical vesicles (sav) are indicated. Size bar=20μm.
a 14% inhibition of Jv by 10mmolL−1 TEA, thus adding to the
evidence that aquaporins are involved in water transport. A pos-
sible explanation for the relatively small inhibition by TEA is the
fact that several aquaporins are expressed in the intestine,some of
which may not be sensitive to TEA. TEA also inhibits potassium
channels even though the potency is 1000-fold lower (Detmers
et al.,2006).
We also tested the effect of phloridzin which is a recognized
inhibitor of the apical sodium–glucose symporter (SGLT1; Xia
etal.,2003).Theeffectwasmarginalwhencomparedtotheeffects
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FIGURE 9 | Confocal images (63× objective) showing localization of
Aqp8ab in middle (A,B) and posterior (C,D) segments of intestine from
SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon. Sections were incubated with a cocktail
of antibodies against Aqp8ab (red), Na
+,K
+-ATPase (green), and nuclei were
counterstained with DAPI [blue, in (A–C)]. Lumen, goblet cells, nuclei, brush
border, (bb) and sub-apical vesicles (sav) are indicated. Size bar=20μm.
FIGURE 10 | High magniﬁcation confocal images (100× objective)
showing localization ofAqp8ab in the posterior segment of intestine
from SW-acclimatedAtlantic salmon. Sections were incubated with a
cocktail of antibodies against Aqp8ab (red) and Na
+,K
+-ATPase (green).
Lumen, nuclei, brush border (bb), and lateral membranes (arrows) are
indicated. Size bar=20μm.
of all other agents, indicating that water transport accompany-
ing the function of this protein is not a major route. We tested
the effect on both fed and starved ﬁsh but found no difference
(Madsen,unpublisheddata).Wesuspectthatthistransportermay
have a more signiﬁcant role in water transport in the anterior part
of the intestine (including pyloric caeca), where nutrient absorp-
tion is assumed to be higher. Unpublished observations in our
laboratory have shown that the SGLT1 transcript is expressed in
all intestinal segments – the order of expression being pyloric
caeca>middle>posterior intestine. This supports a previous
observation of the presence of the SGLT1 protein in the brush
border of absorptive enterocytes in the rainbow trout (Polakof
et al.,2010).
VALIDATION OF AFFINITY PURIFIED ANTIBODIES
Westernblottingexperimentsonhomogenatesfromintestinaltis-
sues revealed immunoreactive bands around 30kDa for all three
aquaporins: Aqp1aa, Aqp1ab, and Aqp8ab in addition to both
lower (15kDa: Aqp8ab) and higher (40kDa: Aqp1aa) molecu-
lar weight bands. The bands around 30 were efﬁciently blocked
when the antibodies were preadsorbed with 400× molar excess of
the speciﬁc antigenic peptide, suggesting that the afﬁnity puri-
ﬁed antibodies recognize speciﬁc aquaporin isoforms with the
expected Mr around 30kDa. However, some degree of blocking
wasalsoobservedforbothhigherandlowerMrbands.Wecannot
presentlyexplainthebandsat15–20kDa,whereasitiswellknown
that aquaporins appear in various glycosylated forms that may
give rise to multiple bands >30kDa onWestern blots (e.g.,Chris-
tensenetal.,2000;Pandeyetal.,2010).Aquaporinsarealsoknown
to be functionally arranged in tetramers in biological membranes;
however,there was no indication of oligomeric forms when using
the present reducing conditions. The Aqp1ab and -8ab antibod-
ies seemed to have a better quality for Western blotting than the
Aqp1aaantibody,whichalsogavetheweakestsignals.Thedatafor
Aqp1aa thus have to be interpreted with some care.
LOCALIZATION OF INTESTINAL AQUAPORINS: Aqp1
Several studies have shown that expression of Aqp1 is higher in
SW-acclimated ﬁsh compared to FW ﬁsh (Aoki et al., 2003; Mar-
tinez et al.,2005b;Raldúa et al.,2008;Kim et al.,2010),suggesting
that it is involved in the absorption of imbibed water in these
species.ThisisalsothecaseinAtlanticsalmonjudgedfromhigher
mRNAlevelsinSW-ﬁshthanFWﬁsh(Tipsmarketal.,2010).The
present study used SW salmon for the localization of aquaporins.
Aqp1aa was localized in the apical brush border membranes of
enterocytes along the whole length of the intestine. Even though
ﬂuorescence staining intensities must be compared with care, it
generally appeared that the staining intensity for Aqp1aa was
weaker than for the other aquaporins investigated. This matches
the weaker bands observed on theWestern blots when probing for
this aquaporin and we cannot exclude that it is due to a poorer
antibodyquality(seeabove).Inthepyloriccaeca,stainingwasalso
observedinthesub-apicalzoneofenterocytes,suggestingthepres-
ence of cytoplasmic vesicles with an internalized pool of Aqp1aa.
This was less prominent in the other regions. In the middle intes-
tineasigniﬁcantimmunoreactionwasalsoobservedingobletcells,
which has not been shown in previous studies. Interestingly, this
was not seen in other segments of the intestine even though gob-
let cells were numerous there. Nor did the antibodies for Aqp1ab
and Aqp8ab produce a similar reaction. Localization of Aqp3 in
goblet cells has been reported in the posterior esophagus and the
rectum of European eel (Cutler et al.,2007),suggesting that aqua-
porins may to some degree be involved in mucus production or
maintenance of the mucus layer ﬂuidity.
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FIGURE 11 |Analysis of predicted serine, threonine and tyrosine
phosphorylation sites inAqp1aa (A),Aqp1ab (B), andAqp8ab (C) (from
NetPhos 2.0 server at www.cbs.dtu.dk; Blom et al., 1999). Black horizontal
bars indicate predicted transmembrane domains with numbering below.
Letters (A–E) indicate extracellular domains; letters (B–D) indicate cytosolic
domains (fromTMPred at www.ch.embnet.org; Hofmann and Stoffel, 1993).
Aqp1ab was also present in the apical brush border in all
segments of the intestine, with a very distinct staining of the
outermost zone of microvilli in the pyloric caeca and mid-
dle intestine. In the posterior intestine the localization moved
into a more sub-apical position, and was most pronounced in
the distal region of the posterior intestine, where Aqp1ab was
located almost exclusively in sub-apical compartments. Based
on the transmission electron microscopic picture (Figure 2)
this region was judged to contain intracellular vesicles which
may form a pool of recruitable membrane proteins including
aquaporins.
OtherﬁshstudieshavealsolocalizedAqp1intheenterocytesof
the intestinal epithelium: Aqp1aa was demonstrated in the apical
membrane of the enterocytes in Japanese and European eel (Aoki
et al., 2003; Martinez et al., 2005a). In gilthead seabream, Raldúa
et al. (2008) investigated the localization of both Aqp1aa and -
1ab, and found immunoreactivity of both paralogs in the apical
brush borders in the duodenum and hindgut, with Aqp1aa being
mostabundant.Thisaquaporinmaythusfacilitatewaterentryinto
enterocytes.Aqp1aaalsoshowedweakstainingof thelateralmem-
branes and the peri-nuclear region in their study, suggesting that
this paralog may also offer an exit pathway for absorbed water in
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FIGURE 12 |Tentative model of the pathways of water absorption
across the intestinal epithelium in salmonids. An osmotic gradient is set
up across the lateral membrane by means of the Na
+,K
+-ATPase. Water
may be drawn osmotically through four pathways: (1) diffusion through the
lipid bilayer of the enterocyte; (2) paracellular diffusion through theTJ; (3)
symport with Na
+ and glucose by the SGLT1; (4) diffusion through
aquaporins apically as well as laterally. Aquaporins may be translocated
between sub-apical vesicles and the cell membrane possibly regulated by
phosphorylation events.The model is based on the elements investigated in
the present paper. For simplicity apical ion-transporters are only shown in
the upper enterocyte. LIS, lateral intercellular space;TJ, tight junction; Ves,
intracellular vesicles.
the seabream. In the seabream rectum (equals the posterior intes-
tine investigated in the present study) Aqp1aa was preferentially
localized in sub-apical intracellular compartments of enterocytes.
Aqp1ab on the other hand stained the apical brush borders in the
rectal epithelium intensively (Raldúa et al.,2008).
The results of the present study are thus overall in agreement
with previous ﬁsh studies with respect to localization of Aqp1
paralogs in enterocytes. However, the relative staining intensities
betweensegmentsseemtovarybetweenspecies(seabream:Raldúa
et al., 2008; European eel: Martinez et al., 2005a). The presently
observed change of Aqp1ab localization when moving from the
middle into the posterior segment, and especially within the pos-
terior segment shows, that the deﬁnition of intestinal “segments”
is purely based on gross morphology and does not necessarily
implysimilarfunctionorcellularhistologywithinagivensegment.
Taken together, all available data show that Aqp1 paralogs may
be important for trans-enterocytic water transport, and in most
species offers an entry pathway through the apical membranes.
In the GIT of mammals, AQP1 is typically localized in the
serosa, in endothelia of the lymphatic vessels and in the lamina
propriabutnotintheepitheliumliningtheintestinallumen(rats:
Koyama et al., 1999; Ma and Verkman, 1999). On the other hand
studies on dolphins (Suzuki,2010) and the desert rodent Octodon
degus (Gallardo et al., 2002) have localized AQP1 in the apical
membranes of the epithelial cells lining the gut, similar to what
is seen in marine ﬁsh. Thus this aquaporin may be of greater
importance for water uptake in the GIT of animals living in more
water-deprived environments.
Aqp8
The transport characteristics of mammalian AQP8 is different
from the orthodox aquaporins as it is able to transport ammo-
nia (Liu et al., 2006; Carbrey and Agre, 2009) and urea (Ma
et al., 1997; Cerdà and Finn, 2010) in addition to water. Our
study demonstrated that the Aqp8ab protein is abundant in the
brush border membrane of enterocytes in all three intestinal
segments of Atlantic salmon. The Aqp8ab antibody gave a very
strong band around 30kDa and seemed the most abundant of
the three aquaporins investigated. This observation strongly sup-
ports a physiological role of Aqp8ab in water absorption across
the apical membrane of the intestinal epithelia in SW salmon.
Three other studies have reported aqp8 mRNA expression in
ﬁsh. Kim et al. (2010) recently reported expression of an aqp8
paralog in the intestine of Japanese eel,which increased after SW-
acclimation. Tingaud-Sequeira et al. (2010) found expression of
two paralogs (aqp8aa and aqp8ab) in the intestine and one para-
log (aqp8b) in the brain of zebraﬁsh. And ﬁnally Tipsmark et al.
(2010) reported two paralogs of aqp8 in Atlantic salmon: aqp8aa,
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which is exclusively expressed in the liver and aqp8ab (formerly
named AQP8b), which is expressed exclusively in the intestine
(pyloric caeca, middle and posterior intestine). At present, two
observations suggest thatAqp8ab is important for intestinal water
transport in Atlantic salmon: (1) aqp8ab mRNA is up-regulated
during SW-acclimation in pyloric caeca, middle, and posterior
intestine, and (2) aqp8ab mRNA expression is increased dur-
ing smoltiﬁcation in preparation for SW-entry (Tipsmark et al.,
2010). From the present study, it is further evident that Aqp8ab
co-localizes with Na+,K +-ATPase in the lateral membranes in
the middle and posterior intestine, thus Aqp8ab may be impor-
tant for both water entry and exit through the enterocyte. We
alsofoundoccasionalperi-nuclearstainingusingtheAqp8abanti-
body, which may be related to recognition of Aqp8ab protein in
association with the Golgi apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum.
Investigations using colloidal gold staining and transmission elec-
tron microscopy are currently performed in order to verify this
lateral staining.
Mammalian studies have detected AQP8 protein expression
in liver, testis, epididymis, kidney, bronchi/trachea, duodenum,
jejunum, and colon (Elkjær et al., 2001). AQP8 is found to be
important in the secretion of bile from liver hepatocytes, where it
is recruited from intracellular compartments to the plasma mem-
branefollowingstimulationwithglucagon(Gradiloneetal.,2003)
or cAMP (Carcia et al., 2001). The molecular mechanism behind
this trafﬁcking is not yet fully understood, even though there is
evidence that phosphorylation of AQP8 initiates its transloca-
tionfromtheintracellularcompartmenttotheplasmamembrane
(Carbrey and Agre, 2009). A study by Elkjær et al. (2001) and
Calamita et al. (2001) localizedAQP8 in the intestinal epithelium;
however,itwaslocatedalmostexclusivelyinintracellularcompart-
ments. Later studies on rats by Tritto et al. (2007) and Laforenza
etal.(2005)alsorevealedtheexpressionofAQP8inthesmallintes-
tineandcolon,respectively.InthesestudiesAQP8waslocalizedin
the brush borders of the epithelial cells. All these studies suggest
thatAQP8mayplayaroleinthemovementofwateracrosstheapi-
cal membranes of the intestinal cells,and that trafﬁcking of AQP8
between intracellular compartments and the plasma membrane
might be involved in the regulation of this aquaporin.
ANALYSIS OF POTENTIAL PHOSPHORYLATION SITES
In the evolutionary history of teleosts, it is suggested that the
group arose in FW and later inhabited the marine environment
(Fyhn et al., 1999). This event required new molecular adapta-
tions to maintain water homeostasis. Among such adaptations,
gene duplication of aqp1 at a local gene level rather than at the
chromosome level has been suggested (Tingaud-Sequeira et al.,
2008,2010;FinnandCerdà,2011).Onemechanismthatisknown
to regulate trafﬁcking of aquaporins is phosphorylation events,
exempliﬁed in the scenario of ﬁsh oocyte hydration. In both
the marine gilthead seabream (Fabra et al., 2005, 2006; Tingaud-
Sequeira et al., 2008) and the FW catﬁsh (Heteropneustes fossilis,
Chaube et al., 2011) the Aqp1ab paralog is expressed in oocytes,
where it has a particular role to facilitate oocyte swelling during
meiotic maturation. In seabream, this is initiated when Aqp1ab is
recruitedtotheoocytecellsurfaceinducedbyde-phosphorylation
ofitsC-terminalserine-254,whereasincatﬁshphosphorylationof
serine-227 induces membrane insertion of this paralog. Interest-
ingly,inseabream,onlytheAqp1abparaloghasaphosphorylation
site, Aqp1aa does not. In salmon, both Aqp1aa and −1ab have
predicted phosphorylation sites in the cytosolic domain between
residues 230 and 260 (Figure 11), however, the phosphorylation
potential is stronger for Aqp1ab than Aqp1aa at especially serine
residues. We suspect that some of these sites may be involved in
regulatory phosphorylation,which may affect the cellular distrib-
ution of these aquaporins. Judged from the transmission electron
microscopy picture (Figure 2) vesicles are abundant in the sub-
apical zone of the enterocyte. This is also where especiallyAqp1ab
islocatedintheenterocytesof thedistalpartof theposteriorintes-
tine,suggesting that trafﬁcking may be an important aspect of the
functionofthisaquaporininthisregion.Sup-apicallocalizationof
Aqp1aawasnotseentothesamedegree.Aqp8abwasalsolocalized
insub-apicaldomainsinthepresentstudy(Figure9D)suggesting
a vesicular location. However, no phosphorylation residues were
presentneartheC-terminusofthisaquaporin;onlyaserine,athre-
onineandatyrosineresiduewithahighphosphorylationpotential
were present in intracellular domains of Aqp8ab, and it thus dif-
fers markedly from the aquaporin 1aa and -1ab in this respect.
It shall be interesting to investigate the role of these residues in
intracellular trafﬁcking of Aqp8ab.
CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES: PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLE OF
AQUAPORINS IN INTESTINAL WATER ABSORPTION
There is increasing circumstantial evidence of a role of aquapor-
ins in intestinal water uptake in SW-ﬁsh. The deﬁnite proof is,
however, still missing – not least due to the pharmacology of
aquaporinsandthedifﬁcultyof speciﬁcallyinhibitingtheseinlive
tissue.Insalmon,thesigniﬁcantupregulationofaqp1aa andespe-
cially-8ab mRNAinpyloriccaeca,middleandposteriorintestine,
suggests their importance in intestinal water absorption in hypo-
osmoregulatingﬁsh(Tipsmarketal.,2010).Inaddition,theremay
be a small contribution to apical water transport through supple-
mentary pathways such as the SGLT1, though depending on the
nutritional condition. This study has shown that Aqp1aa, -1ab,
and -8ab are localized in the apical brush borders of enterocytes
liningtheentireintestinefromthepyloriccaecathroughtheanus,
thus allowing entry of water from the lumen into the enterocytes.
In salmon, the pyloric caeca may have a particular signiﬁcance in
quantitative uptake of water (and nutrients; Veillette et al., 2005).
We could not conﬁrm a lateral location of Aqp1 as reported in
seabream (Raldúa et al., 2008) but give evidence that in salmon
(and rainbow trout: Madsen, unpublished data) Aqp8ab occu-
pies this location – in addition to being present in both apical
and sub-apical locations. Thus at least for salmonids it is possi-
ble to propose a model for transcellular water transport involving
three aquaporin paralogs (Figure 12). The reason for having (at
least) three different paralogs accounting for apical water entry
canonlybespeculatedbutsuchdiversityisalsocommoninmam-
malian tissues. One obvious possibility is that paralogs may have
differentpermeabilitycharacteristicsandregulatorypotentialand
thus contribute differently to long- and short-term regulation.
We are currently investigating the permeability characteristics of
the expressed isoforms by heterologous expression in Xenopus
oocytes.
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Duringtheprogressof thisworkwehaveidentiﬁedyetanother
Aqp8 paralog – termed Aqp8b in the extensive EST library of
Atlantic salmon. This leads to three paralogs of Aqp8, which is
also the case for zebraﬁsh (Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010). The
Aqp8b isoform is highly expressed in the GI tract and kidney
(Madsen, unpublished data) and future studies will reveal the
localization and contribution of this novel paralog to intestinal
water transport.
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